Preparation of HBc VLPs by traditional column chromatography methods before alkaline treatment
Ouchterlony's double radial immune diffusion test with polyclonal rabbit antibodies (p) and monoclonal C1-5 antibodies recognizing 78-DPIxxD-83 epitope (m) and HBc VLPs: bacteria-produced wt HBc (1), yeast-produced HBc (2), empty bacteria-produced wt HBc (3), empty yeast-produced HBc (4), empty HBc-K75 (5), empty HBc-K77 (6), empty HBc-K79 (7), empty HBc-K80 (8) . Diffusion was performed by undiluted antibodies and VLPs at 1.5 mg/ml concentrations for 48 hours in 0.5% agarose gel (in working buffer) placed in a humidity box. VLPs by tRNA at different VLP/tRNA molar ratios: 1:2.5 (1 and 5), 1:10 (2 and 6), 1:25 (3 and 7), and 1:50 (4 and 8); empty yeast-produced (9) and bacteria-produced (10) wt HBc VLPs, as well as tRNA before packaging (11) are loaded on the gel as controls. (b) Gel filtration of tRNA-packaged yeast-produced wt HBc VLPs on a Ultrogel A2 (LKB) column, elution with working buffer (0.5 ml/fraction). Appropriate fractions are shown in NAGE after coomassie (top) and ethidium bromide (bottom) staining. (c) PAGE of phenol-extracted tRNA from the pooled 8-14 fractions (see B) (1) and non-encapsidated control tRNA (2), (3) and (4) are empty yeast-produced HBc VLPs packed with ODN and ODN alone, respectively, (5) pUC19/MspI DNA ladder as a marker. Blue arrow denotes degraded tRNA and red arrow points to ODN. 
METHODS

Basic purification of recombinant HBc protein
To purify the wt HBc VLPs and mutant variants of HBc VLPs, 4 g of cells maintained on ice were homogenised in 12 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 5 mM EDTA, 50 µg/mL PMSF, 0.1% Triton X-100) by ultrasonification five times for 15 sec each at 22 kHz at 45 sec intervals. Next, the homogenates were supplemented with 7 M urea solution (in water) to reach a final urea concentration of 0.45 M. After 15 min, cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 12 000 rpm for 45 min, and supernatants were mixed with saturated ammonium sulphate solution to reach 1/10 of the supernatant volume. The next day, the precipitate was removed by centrifugation, and the ammonium sulphate was added to the supernatant until 60% saturation. Next, the precipitate was centrifuged and dissolved in working buffer supplemented with 0.02% Brij58 and then chromatographed on a Sepharose CL-2B (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) gel filtration column (size 60 x 2.2 cm) by eluting with working buffer supplemented with 0.02% Brij58 at a velocity of 3 ml/h (90 min/4.5 ml fraction).
After optical density (OD) measurements and PAGE, VLP-containing fractions from the second peak of OD chromatogram profile were combined and precipitated with ammonium sulphate. Similarly, the precipitated VLPs were purified by rechromatography on a Sepharose CL-4B (Sigma Aldrich) column (size 2 x 60 cm) by eluting with working buffer at a velocity of 2 ml/h (60 min/2 ml fraction), and the appropriate fractions were pooled and precipitated with ammonium sulphate. Next, the precipitate underwent solubilisation and intensive dialysis in water, followed by chromatography on a Sephacryl S-300 (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) column (1 x 50 cm) using 0.1 M Na2CO3, 2 mM DTT as the eluent at a velocity of 1.2 ml/h (60 min/1.2 ml fraction). VLP-containing fractions were identified using OD measurements and NAGE and pooled together. Next, an equal volume of carbonateneutralising buffer (250 mM HEPES, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM DTT, 300 mM MgCl2, pH 4.6) was added and precipitated with ammonium sulphate. All purification steps are summarised in Supplementary Fig. S1 as PAGE images with fractions from each of used chromatography column.
Preparation of RNA samples for VLP packaging
N-Formylmethionine tRNA (or simply tRNA) was ordered to synthesise chemically; sequence of tRNA is identical as in 5 .
Ribosomal RNA (rRNA) was purified from E. coli MRE600 or Q13 cells by grinding with glass beads in 5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8, 10 mM MgCl2, 60 mM NH4Cl buffer supplemented with 10 µg/ml DNAse. After the clarification of the lysate (30 min at 21000 rpm), the ribosomes were settled by ultracentrifugation for 3 h at 50000 rpm (60Ti, Spinco), and ribosomal RNA was extracted using phenol: chloroform (1:1) and ethanol precipitation. Although the rRNA was partially degraded, the quality was sufficient for the encapsidation experiments.
mRNA was transcribed in vitro from the linearised (with PmeI (MssI) restriction endonuclease (Thermo Scientific)) pT7CFE-Chis-DTA plasmid (see Supplementary 
Cursory evaluation of VLP nucleic acid (mononucleotide) and protein content
For precise determining of nucleic acid and protein content of viruses and VLPs by UV absorbance can be used general method elaborated by Porterfield and Zlotnick 6 .
In our experiments for routine applications we used simplified calculations based on absorbance ratio at 260 nm and 280 nm for individual components -nucleotides and empty VLPs, respectively, and also for complexes. Below is an example of the calculations. -TAC ACA TAT GGG CGC TGA TGA TGT TGT TGA TTC-3') and pINC509 (5'-ATA CTG CAG TTA TCG CCT GAC ACG ATT TCC TGC-3'). After digestion with NdeI and PstI restriction endonucleases, the fragment was inserted into vector plasmid pT7CFE1-Chis (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
A260=a+βb and
After transformation in E. coli RR1 cells, the plasmids were produced in preparative amounts and purified using the GeneJET Plasmid Maxiprep Kit (Thermo Scientific)
according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
DNA fragments were acquired in different ways:
-Restriction fragments (including linearised plasmid) were cut from the appropriate plasmids using FastDigest restriction endonucleases (as shown in Supplementary   Table S2 ) according to the manufacturer's protocol (Thermo Scientific).
Preparative amounts of successfully restricted fragments were run on agarose gel electrophoresis, correct size fragments were cut from the gel using a scalpel and the DNA in the agarose was extracted using the GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
-PCR fragments were synthesised using PCR Master Mix (2×) (Thermo Scientific) with the addition of appropriate template DNA (plasmid final concentration 0.5 µg/ml) and primers (final concentration 0.2 mM). All primers (including singlestranded ODNs in Supplementary Table S2) were ordered from Metabion.
Preparative amounts of PCR fragments were also purified through agarose gel electrophoresis as restriction fragments.
-Single-stranded ONDs were ordered from Metabion and used after reconstitution in water.
Next Generation Sequencing (NGS)
Sequencing was conducted using the Life Technologies Ion Torrent™ PGM platform, which is based on semiconductor sequencing technology 8 . 
